REGISTERING A DRIVER IN THE IDD
To get started you will need to login to your UIIA Account by going to www.uiia.org and then click on the
appropriate login button under LOGIN INTO YOUR ACCOUNT. UIIA Motor Carriers may access the IDD
via their UIIA login or through the Intermodal Driver Database login. Or if you are listed as a Secondary
User on the account you would click on “Intermodal Driver Database” and login for Secondary IDD Users.

Login with your SCAC Code & Password, as shown below:
Note: if you forgot your password, click on “Forgot Password” put in your SCAC code & click on submit. Your password will be
emailed to the email address we have on file for your company. Only Secondary Users will be required to enter SCAC, User Name
and Password.

Once logged in to your account you will click on “Access Driver Database” on the navigation bar on the
left. This should put you at the “Driver Search Screen”.

DRIVER SEARCH SCREEN:

ADDING A DRIVER IN THE IDD:
1. You must first add a dispatch number under “Manage Dispatch Offices” from the
navigation bar on the left — You must enter at least one Dispatch Office before adding a driver.
The phone number for your dispatch office that a driver primarily works from is a required field.
Once you have added the number you will click on “Save” & then “Close” at the bottom of the
screen. This should put you back at the “Driver Search Screen”.

2. From the Driver Search Screen click on ADD DRIVER. You will then enter the driver details. The
following fields are mandatory and are shown with an asterisk (*):
 Driver Number — This is the an internal number you can use to identify a driver,
especially if you already use a code for a driver. This is what you click on in the list
view to see the detailed record for the driver. If you don't use a Driver code then leave
the field blank and we'll fill in this field with the drivers license number.
 * Driver Pin — This is a unique code that YOU assign to a driver. Your drivers will use
this code to identify themselves when using a gate that requires a PIN code. Each of
your drivers must have their own PIN code.
The code can be 4-10 characters long and contain letters and numbers only. (A-Z,0-9).
The BNSF requires this code for many of the BNSF gates. Without the PIN code
drivers may not be able to access these gates.
 * Hired Date (enter month, date, year- ex. 08/19/2001)
 * Terminated Date — If applicable (enter month, date, year - ex. 05/19/2003). An entry
here indicates that the driver can no longer use equipment using your interchanges.
 * First Name
 Middle Initial — If applicable
 * Last Name
 * License Number
 * License Issue State
 * License Issue Country
 * License Expiration Date (enter month, date, year - ex. 05/19/2001)
 * CDL License — This will be defaulted to Yes
 * Dsp Phone — Phone number for the Dispatch office that this driver mainly works from.
If you have filled out the "Dispatch Office" form then this will be a drop down list of your
dispatch offices.
 * Ramp Details — This field will be necessary to complete if your company does
business with Union Pacific. The driver may have access to all UP ramps but UP
needs to know the PRIMARY ramp that this driver will use. The field is a "drop down

list" of ramps that your company may use. You must select a default ramp location for
each driver when you add a driver.
Driver Search Screen – Click Add Driver

Driver Detail Screen- Fill in All fields showing a “red” asterisk next to them to add a driver – Then
Click SAVE.

ADDITIONAL FIELDS:
The address and phone fields are optional fields that may be completed at your own discretion. After
entering the above information for a driver click on "SAVE". After saving the record you will be taken back
to the Driver Search screen where you can click ADD DRIVER for each additional driver record you want
to add.
EDITING OR UPDATING A DRIVER RECORD:
If you want to edit or update a record that has already been added, search for the driver from the Driver
Search Screen by First Name, Last Name, License Number, Driver Number, License State or License
Expiration Date. Then click on Search. Once the Driver List is shown, you can click on the Driver Number
of the Driver you wish to update. This will take you to the Driver Details for that record. Make the
necessary changes and then click on SAVE.

At any time to see a complete listing of the driver records you have entered, simply go to the DRIVER
SEARCH SCREEN and click on SEARCH. This will provide a full list of your drivers. In addition, Master
Users and secondary users that have been given authorization from the Master User can download a list
of drivers in Excel format.
TERMINATING a DRIVER – See screen prints below
If you want to TERMINATE a driver you would search for that driver from the Driver Search Screen by
putting in the Drivers Last Name or License Number then click on Search. Once the Driver lists, you will
click on the driver number in the first column to pull up their record, and then put a date in the Termination
Date filed under DRIVER DETAILS (over to the right of the record) and then click on SAVE at the bottom
of the record.
REINSTATING a DRIVER– See screen prints below
If you want to REINSTATE a driver that has been terminated in the system you would search for that
driver from the Driver Search Screen by switching the Status from ACTIVE over to ALL & then put in the
Drivers Last Name or License Number then click on Search. Once the Driver lists, you will click on the
driver number in the first column to pull up their record, and then remove the date in the Termination Date
filed under DRIVER DETAILS over to the right and then click on SAVE at the bottom of the record.

Put in the drivers last name &
click on Search

Switch from “Active”
to “All” drivers

Click on the driver number
in the first row to pull up
their account.

To terminate this driver you
would put a date in the
“Termination Date “field.
To reinstate the driver with
your company you would
simply remove the date in the
field.

To Obtain your IANA IDD Pin Number on a Existing Driver Record –
Each driver record that is entered in the IDD contains a system generated IDD Pin Number. To locate
this number for a driver, you would:
1.

Follow instructions above for searching for a existing driver record.

2.

Click on Driver Number to bring up detailed driver record.

3.

The IANA IDD Pin Number will be found under the General Details Section of the detailed driver
record.

IANA IDD PIN

